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Sunday Services ,

. In The Churches
DAILY DOINGS OF

B. H.S.STUDENTS

The Senior class has decided to
hold a social on Friday evening,
March "5, at Warner -- Institute,', for
members, of the class only. The first
part of the evening will, e taken up
toy a Vaudeville program which will
be , followed 'by dancing. Cake and
Ice cream will be served. The com-
mittee" haying charge of the ar-
rangements consists of Edward Casey,
chairman; Joyce Cheney, Eleanor
Havens; ; Lorfetta ! Rickard," ' Mellle
Parker, ".Ethel --' ; Donovan, Elwood
Weise, Russell- - Weldon, Thomas Hal-- ,
len, "Vaughn Garner and John Allen.

eventually causes disturbance.. The merits of Ebling's Pilsener the light and Srombacher the dark Bee
have: been put to the test and proven itself supreme. , Delicious in taste andAbsolute in its wholesomeness. Extreme measures are used to assure Its
mrity and It is bottled by modern sanitary method.

Any woman can win a man, but it takes a CONSIDERATE one to liol.l- -
him.

Jlniifrosi
IMPORTERS AND

PHONE 1012. 540-54- 4 EAST MAIN ST.,
, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER ,

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
A healthful, Invigorating drink which is absolutely nncontaminated byimpurities of any kind and has passed the most rigid tests

Bottled Daily Delivered Daily
Highland Spring Water Co.

' :x,Phone987 .
645 WAEEEN STREET
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- Now !s the time to mateJt
House and Morning Dresses for Spring

Even the simplest dresses made of

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
, 1have a chic and style not be

5 V

Love plays a big part in the game
of life. Yet for a woman to be termed
a successful wife, she must study tb.e
Lilies, and dislikes of ber husband and:
govern herself accordingly. Everywoman knows how necessary it is to
place the favorite foods before her
husband. ' but few are diplomatlo
enough to consider that he is fond of
drinklns: as well as eating. He is neg-
lected from this standpoint and not.
getting his drink at home naturallygoes to places where it can be ob-
tained. ' In many instances he staysawav Inimi-- p f.lian si li - iwr, 1 1 r..f
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Miss Benita V. Slocum held a pret-
ty Valentine ' party for the members
of her dancing class yesterday after-- :

noon. It was a dress affair and each
of the small boys and girls came at-
tired in some pretty costume. Fol-
lowing the party a great number of
beautiful flowers were presented the
beloved teacher. Assissting' Miss Slo-
cum- were Miss-Ev- a Donning and
Frank Armstrong..-.- ;

The concert; given in the interest
of : St. Rita's guild, last evening, at
the Seaside Institute .was a most suc-
cessful and largely., attended affair.
The' Ensemble Club, a stringed or-

chestra of young women ', who are
trained by Miss Gertrude Field, con-
tributed several" splendid .'numbers to
the program. Elizabeth Harriet Spin-
ning, a, pupil of Miss Benita 'slocum,
gracefully .interpreted several dances,
Miss . Nellie. Fox, ; ; accompanied byMiss Gertrude Evers, sang.' several
pleasing solos, and for - one number
Mrs. C. Van Yorx played a cello obl-
igate Miss Mary Gray, a reader add-
ed several charming numbers. '; The
members 'of the Ensemble ciuto in-
cludes Miss Elizabeth Speiser. Miss
Margaret Casey; Mrs. Jennie . Wilcox,ana Miss Ann Fox,, first violins; Mrs.
J. Hubert, Miss Agnes- - Osborne, and
Miss Mae Baird, second violin; Miss
Helen, Co well, viola; , Miss Evers,
piano and Mrs. Van York, 'cello.

The rectory of Christ P. E. church
on- - Golden: Hill street wias the scene
yesterday of a pretty, Valentin party,
which was attended by' num
ber of parishioners of the prominent
Episcopal church. The house'-wa- at
tractively decorated ?.for V the 'affair
and a silver offering was taken. A
pleasing - musicals occupied the ear
lier part of the afternoon, to which
Miss Helen Taylor, soprano, of Dan-bur- y,

and Miss Margaret Casey, vio-
linist, accompanied by. Miss Eleanor
Crlddle, effectively contributed their
services.- .'.

'
.

A daughter, weighing nine4 and one- -
quarter pounds, was born' to Mr. and
Mrs. Harper of 60 Colorado avenue
yesterday.

Seats, will be reserved for the mem
bers of the Mary Sllllman chapter,D. A. R., at, the funeral - of Mma
Fannie Crosby at the First M. E.
church at- - 2:30 o'clock, oii Monday
afternoon. . ..

A The minstrel show, .dance and
whist held last evening in the new
nurses' home on Hunting street. ih the
rear of 'St. Vincent's hospital was at-
tended by some 450 people.1 The
feature program Included an all star
minstrel show with Henry Reilly as
aocompanisti James Saunders was
the director and there were 18 num-
bers on the program. The eccentric
dancing was contributed by Dunn
Brothers. A dance- and whist follow-
ed, the minstrel show. Proceeds of
the entertainment will be used for the
furnishings of the nurses new home.

- Numbered : among the week end
visitors In New York are the Misse
Elizabeth and Gertrude McNamara of
Pequonnock street. .

-- Try. tiiis easywmr to heal
youir sk.m witrt

If you are suffering- from eczema,'
ringworm of similar itching-- red,
unsightly skin affection, bathe the
sore places Resinol Soap and '

hot water,, then apply a
little Resinol Ointment. You will
be astonished how instantly the
itching stops and healing begins.
In most cases the sick skin quickly"
becomes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost.

Resinol Ointment is mo nearly flesh- - ' ,
colored that it on be kept on the face,
hafcds "r other exposed surface with-
out attracting oadue attention. .

Resinol Ointment and B.esinol Soap also
clear away pimples, blackheads, and dandruff.
Sold by all drug-gist- s ; for trial free, write to
Resinol, Sept. 29-- Baltimore, Md.

- M

MOLLAN'S

WINTER
SALE

Women's fashionable .

button and lace boots
of different lines and

"

prices, during the sale
$1.69.

A DOLLAR OFF
on each pair of . wo-

men's high grade new
style fancy boots of
certain incomplete

' 1lines.

W.K. IWoIian
1026 MAIN ST.

--r
STOCK MARKET J

New. York, Feb. ,13 Opening
Stocks showed an uneven tone at the
outset of today's short session,' United
States Steel ' and C op --

per imaking'small'gains while leaders;
including. the:'transcontinental. group,
Reading,; Baltimore ' & Ohio and New
York Central Inclined . to. a lower
level.'.; itepublic Steel fell over a point
and. other industrials like American
("an and CMtral; Leather were under
Tljursday'8 closing-- , prices. Krcsge
stock' headed the .specialties with, a
gain ofi,,yp- points. list as a
whole: manifested a heavy .tendency'before : the end. jOf ihehalj ., ,

, CJojslng- - Tht AeaVjness. .of V today'ssession was. attributed to ' latest Jhter-natien- ar

'deveidpments. : ' Traders sold
moderately at the 'outset and pursuedthis- Seoiirse to ' the end. . Important
shares lost or; more, i United
States Steel; yielded in the latest .dealings.-

':-Specialties; also iwere affected to
a siftifiar degree . New Haven fell: 2

points, reaching again its minimum of
44..'. -- Striking exceptions to the general
tendency were the various stock and
bond issues of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis and New York Central railroads,
which made sensational gains on re
newed rumors of buying by Canadian
Pacific interests. '

The closing was heavy. Bonds were
irregular. . .

VESPER INSTITUTE
SOUTH CHURCH.

Music will begin at 4:45. Am ex-

cellent program will be furnished by
Bentley's Orchestra and the choir. The
questions for discussion are: "What
is meant by experimental religion?' Do
you believe in it?' "

How can one know
that he Is saved ?" '

The , following is the musical "pro-
gram: .

Elegy Massenet
Selections from, Alda. . .Verdi
Romance :. . . . . - . - - - Fr-im-l

Selections from Lucia;. . , ; .Donizetti
Serenade . :Rubenstein

Anthem by : the choir --My Soul doth
Magnify tho Lord. West. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MUSICAL; EVENING SERVICE

Organ-recita- l at T o'clock.
(a) Solemn March Wm. Faulkes.
(b) Benediction des Anges Fred-

eric Davenport." (c) Pastorale William S. ' Steers.
'

(d) The Angelus S. Gatty Sellars.
. (e) Elegie E. Lemaigre.. '

Evening Worship 7:30 O'clock:
. Cantata, "A Song of Praise," Fred-
erick N. Shackley..- - ' - - v

1. Introduction and harltone solo.
- "O Lord-,- ' ThbU Art Our God."

Quartet, "Praise to the Great Cre-
ator. A '

Tenor solo, "Praise to the Boun--
teous Giver." ' - .

i Quartet, "Glory and Praise . Foft
- ever."

2. Baritone solo, "Be Glad, O Te
'Children." . "' ' ' '

; -

-- 3. Quartet, . j"Q Lord How Manofold
Are Thy. Works." , i ;

, Soprano solo, "Like as a Father.'
. Quartet, "O That . Men . Would

Praise the Lord." " -

Aria, "I Wm Extol Thee." ; : .

, 5. Contralto jsoIo, "We , Sow the
Seed.".-'- :. ..... j. ; - .,,

. Quartet, "Come, Ye Blessed." ; .,
x t. .Quartet, "Our Father's. God.'! ''

Tenor solo, - "Blessed are the-Peo- -

:ple." :,: .,-
- ,

.. Quartet,. ."We Have. Heard With
, ... Our Ears." - , .. .....:- -

Organ. - poetlude, "Marcha Nup--
- tiais," ISthelbert Nevin. , .

Miss Judith Landberg, soprano.
Mrs. Gertrude X. McAiiliffe, contralto.
Air. Sidney . Colborne, tenor. . ;
Mr. Austin ,MacCo'nneIIl, bass.
Mr. Elmer S. . Joyce, organist and

director., , ."' '

ROMAN, CATHOLIC
- - - -

. -

'. St.' Augustine's, 'Washington " avenue,
corner of Pequonnock street. Low
masses' 7 and - 8:30. .. Children's mass,
9:30.--- : v High mass, ,10:30.r - Vespers, 4
P. mi s ..';.. - ; v

- - St, .Mary's, Pembroke street,- - corner
of Steuben streets Rev. .John J. Mur-
phy, pastor. Low.- masses, 7:30 and .9.
Children's . mass, 9.30. , , High , mass,
10:30. ,.Vespers,: 8:80 p. m. ;'

,

Sacred Heart, 718 '
Myrtle avenue.

Rev. Richard Moore, , LL.D., pastor.
Low masses, 7,r 8:30. Children's mass,
9:80.' High mass, 10:30. ; Vespers, 7:30
p. m. ' ', . V .

St. Joseph's,' (German), 43 Madison
avenue. Rev. . Hubert Dahme, pastor.
Low mass, 4:30.,-- . '

High - mass, 10:30.
Vespers,- 7:30 p. m. ' " ' ','
: St. Charles', 1255 East Main street,

Rev.k-Patric- McGIvney,- pastor. Low
masses, 7 and 8. Children's mass, 9:15.
High mass, 10:30. - Holy hour andr ben-
ediction every Sunday evening at 7 p.

St. Peter's, 521 Howard avtnne, Rev.
Thomas Kelly, pastor.' Low mass, 8.
High mass, 10. Vespers. 4 p. m.

Holy Rosary, ... 885 East Washingtonavenue. Rev. Angelo De Toro, pastor.
Low masses, 6, 7:30. .Children's mass,
9. High mass, 10:30. Vespers,. 4 p.
m. ;

.

St. Patrick's, 851 North avenue. Rev.
John Lynch, pastor. .Low mass, 7.
Children's mass, 9. High mass, .10:80.

St. "John's of Nepomuck Slovak, 320
Brooks street, Rev. Andrew Komara,
pastor. Low masses, 7 and 8. Chili
dren's mass, 9. High mag:,' 10:30. Ves-
pers, 3 p. m.

St. Anthony's (French) 96 Colorado
avenue. Rev. Edward Plunkett, pastor.Low mass, 8: 30. High mass, 10:30.
Vespers, . 3'. p. m. ,

St. Michael's ,(Bolisli), 310 Sterling
Street, Rev. Alphonse L. FlglewBki,
pastor. Low masses, 8 and 9, High
mass, 10:30. Vespers, 3 p. m.

. St.., Stephen's. . (Hungarian), Spruce,corner of Bostwick avenue, Rev. Ste
phen Chernitzky, pastor. Low mass,
7 High mass, 10.30. Vespers," 3 p. m.

St. George's Llth., R. C. church, Park'avenue. Sunday masses 8 and 10:30.
Vespers and benediction 4 p. m. Week
day mass 7:30. M. A. Pankovski, pas-
tor.

NOTED JESUIT DEAD.

Kansas City, Feb. 13 Rev. Martin
Dowling, former president of. the
Creighton college, Omaha, and one of
the leading Jesuit educators "in the
United States, died here today.

ELEVEN EXAMINED FOR
R, F. D. CARRIERS

Eleven men were examined at the
Postoffice for rural carriers this morn-
ing by the local board of examiners
which consists of Wallace A. Smith,
William Paul, Edwand F. Fagan and
John C. Gormley. -
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First Presbyterian . church. State
street, corner of Myrtle avenue. Rev.
John MacLaren Richardson, pastor.
Services, 10:30 a. , m. , 7:30 p. Toa- - Sun-
day school, 12:05. . Christian . Ejtileavor,
6:80. In the morning, the Rev. Mr.
Ironsides" of Morristown, iP. - J.. . will
speak on Christian Union work and in
the evening a special musical service,
the ichoir singing the cantata, "A Song
of Praise." Organ, recital at 7 o'clock.'
35. S. Joyce, organist and director.

Tlie People's church. Laurel and
Park avenues, Rev...H. A. Qavenpprt,
minister. City Mission Day. Men's
meeting,., 10 a. m., Divine . worship,
10:30. T. J. Noonanj' of New York city.a good, speaker with a. great message.
Collection . for Bridgeport . Christtati
Union,, Male quartet. sunaay school,
12-- C. Ei. consecration ervlces, ,3:30
and' 6 :30.; Pastor's council and league
committee at 7:45. Prayers Wednes-- J
day evening. - . .

Washington Park Methodist Episco-
pal .church,1, Barnum- - and Nonl ave-
nues. Rev, Bverett A.- - Burnes, mlnis
ter. ftO, morning class meeting, Mr.
B. i B.- Smith, leader; 10:30,-- . morning
worship with address by Mr. Jeremiah
Holmes .of ;;Brooklyn but : formerly of
Bridgeport 12:10, Sunday school, Mr.
H. . A. Chaffee, Supf Brotherhood
class led by Mr. E. H. Williams. "232"
class led by the minister; 8:90, early
evening - meeting with 76 stereoptlcon
pictures on ."Child Life, in the World."
The-- , pictures, will ' portray the condi
tions of - life In all the lands of the
world; - 7:30, ' popular evening service.
The service tonight will come in the
form of a musical as centering in the
Twenty-thir- d Psalm the Good Shep-
herd Psalm.. - All are cordially invited.:

Newfield Methodist Episcopal church,corner Stratford and. Central avenues,
Rev.-Dani- el M. Lewis, pastor." Weekly
probationers' class at. 10- - o'clock Pub-
lic worship at 10 : 30. : ; This,, will be
Bridgeport Christian Union ' Sunday.
The morning' speaker will . . be Miss
Ruth Angel, assistant to her father In
the Hebrew Christian work, : Rivington
street,. East Side, New York city. At
the evening, service at 7:30, the speakerwill i b- - John--. Thompson of, the Decker i

Street Rescue Mission, Pawtucket, R.
I; '. Sunday school at noon, Tracy W.
Hughes, superintendents i Classesv. for
all ages. xThe Men's Forum taught bythe pastor.. Epworth League at 6:45,
leader, A. O. Converse. t.. Topic, "The
Challenge of ".the Changing ...JEJast."
Wednesday evening at 7:45, the.wjeekly
prayer meeting. A cordial invitation
to all services. i , : ?, ....

f Trinity Methodist Episcopal church;
North avenue and Remer street. Rev.
M. L. Q. Proper, pastor. Morning wor-
ship at 10:30. Bridgeport . Christian
Union Sunday. Mr. A. W. Monroe of
146th street mission of New York- citywill epeak - at this, service. v. Sundayschool at 12:15, Mn B. W. Lattin,. Supt.
Classes for all. Come and . join one.
Epworth League at 6:30,.- leader, Mr.
James Topic, "The Challengeof ; . the Changing East;" ,: Evening
preaching service at 7:30i U ; i.ji,'.
y;j,:r .j'r'.a i .v cU- - y.f ''
. Bethel ' A. M. E. church, 5 1. Stanley
Jacobs, pastor. 10 a. m., Sunday school ;
xx a. m., . preaching service followed by
general class and love feast nservlce.
Sermon by Deacon Taylor 'of Norwalk,
Conn.; 3 p. m., preaching service,- - ser-
mon by Rev. W. A. Lynch, D-J-. P.
E.; 6:30 p. m.. Youngs People's Chris-
tian Endeavor society; 8 p. vn., preach-
ing service, sermon by Rev. W. A.
Lynch, D.. D., P. "B.- - All are welcome.

Services as usual at the A. M. E.
Zion .church, Broad, and - Gregory
streets. Rev.. William' JL .Eley, A. M-- i
T. D.v pastor. 10:46, 'Erase Your
Slate and Blackboard"; 7:45, - "Inno-
cence"; 5 to 8 p. m., Vesper service.
All are welcome; 12:15, Sunday, school;
5 p. m., Red Shield and Boys Brigade;
6:30, parish Christian Endeavor.:; :Mrs.
Alice Farrar, organist. - v. . -

Lutheran Zion'church, corner- - Grand
and Catherine streets: Sunday school,
9:15 a. m. Confessional ' service, 10 a.
m., German service, 10:30 a. m. Theme,
"Christ's Last Journey to Jerusalem;"
German service, 7 p. m.? Theme,
"Whom Does God Honor, in His King-
dom ?"v H. Wehmeyer, pastor. : : ;

German Reformed church, Congress
street, near - Main ' street, Rev. H. G;
Wlemer, : minister. Morning '.worship
10 :30; evening, 7:30. At , nigh there
will be an illustrated lecture, on George
Washington.- - Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m.4 Confirmation classes as usual. - -

First Baptist churcih, "West and
Washington avenues, Rev. John Rich-
ard Brown, minister. Services at 10:Sfli
and 7:30. Sunday school at 12. ; The
pastor's cyXss for men. C. E. society,
6:S0. i 'llori'ag subject: "The v Last
Problem of Prayer." Evening subject:,
Mrs; aemmle, Ellis White, of West
Side Gospel Mission of New York city,will speak. 'A. welcome for alL

The Salvation Army, Elm street, Ad-

jutant Etf J. Atkinson in charge. Sunday--

services at 3 and 8 p. m. Monday
night special service and enrolment of
the --Jubilee'-Siege converts. Thrilling
testimones and special songs" and solos
will tie rendered by the "Social .Brig
ade. Meetings nightly. All are wel- -

y :

First Church of Christ, Scientist, , 871

Lafayette ;.street. Service at 11 - a. m.
Subject, - 'Soul." Sunday school at
12:15.. Wednesday evening testimonial
open every day except Sunday- - from
meeting at 8. The reading room is
10 to ,1. and from 3 to 5 and also on
Thursday evenings. All are welcome.

MUSICAL SERVICE SUNDAY,

A unique musical service is t?, be
held to' the Washington Park Metho-
dist Episcopal church,:' Barhunrt-an-

Noble avenues on Sunday ' night.; The
entire service will center around the
Good Shepherd psalm. This psalm Is
one plfjthe best known and one of the
most beloved of all the psalms. The
service will be as follows:" 'Introduc-
tory worship hymn, "If on a Quiet
Sea"; invocation; hymn, "Sometimes
the Shadows Are Deep"; offertory;
"The Good Shepherd; anthem, "The

'
King of Love My Shepherd is", Gaul ;

hymn, "Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead
Us"; reading of the psalm in concert;
trio, "Lo, .My Shepherd is pivine,"
Sudds; prayer; duet, "The - Lord Is
My Shepherd," Smart; Scripture, . "I
Am the Good Shepherd"; hymn,"Jesus Lover of My Soul"; solo, "He
Shall Feed His Flock," Handel; ad-
dress, "The Great Shepherd i anthem,"Nearer My God to Thee," W. C. Wil-
liams; hymn, "Feajce Prefest Peace."
A cordial invitation to all to unite
In this service.

rY,rmt ..Rniim.l church; Oourtland
street. Rev. John 'O. - .Sad-tier- , reetor.
Holy Cominunion, 8 ai m. ; morning
prayer nd sermon; 10:30' a. nx;.';evens-ta- g

prayer ' and' sermon, 7:30' Pi m.;
Sunday school, 12 : 15 m. ' Monday r at
the "rectory. Women's Aulliaxy. e Wed-
nesday, "Aan Wednesday eervice,'-a- :30
a, in. and 7:45- - p. m- - Friday, Xasnten
service, 4 p. m. Wednesday,, Boy
So oats, 7:30-- - p. m.' Thursdays Girls'

"club 4 p. m. - The Rev.' Oeor?e A.-- ' Dav-- "

enport - ibe the - preacher Sunday
' morulas, also .Monday at the rectory.;

.r r ...." CIA!

St. tiuke's church, ratford avenue
; and Sixth street. Rev. W. Jepson,
rector. r8
10:30, morning prayer ailte-Commu-n-

"and ; sermon hy
--the Revv M - 'Bt

Underbill;' "12:15, Sunday ! setfbol; ;T:80,
evening prayer by 'the K6v F. H. Blg-elo- w,

the address to be made' by-M- r.

U.v T.:. Upjohn of f AirHmirht Mission,
Bovcrjr, Now York, ' on behalf of-- the
Bridgeport Christian Etaion.' Ash.' Wed-

nesday services 10 "am. and 1:45 p. m.
Bible class omttted-.Ponfirmati-

study,. Thursday, 8 pxn. f y
- .v TJ

: :

. .. St.-- Oeore. churcbi.t Colorado , and
Maple-woo- d avenmesi Bv. H3- E. Kelly,
reetor.. Sunday. : nw Holy. Gom-mtmto- n;

lOtao,. sMatiww, altar, service
asdT address.- - ons..-f'Bscue- Mission
rwi It, parish-.- : school;--7:3- 0 : p- - ;x.i
evensongs and sermon, ' preacher, - the
Bishop jof XelaTrare; .Wednesday, ; Ash
Wednesday, ee.vxaMiiT Communion
10:.. m,-- Matins aad.rliitanyi 8 p.

, errensongpenitentlel offlice anft;rf-mon-.

Services daily ;during nt. i i

.'it :x? 'c-.-- w rs,:w-rv- :.-'?- . J

' Titalty elMa;'' earner 'Bread: street
--and.Fairfteld- .vwme."r Sunday services
February 14, 1915;- - m;;: Etelyf Com-i-m

union ; 10:10 .. '.Matins; 10:30 a
and eermorf by- .m.. Choral 'Eucnarlst

th rector, Hev. C W.' Areson; 7:30 p.
m., choral evensong and sepmon. by the
RevfQllbert Hi." Underbill. :; , - i

taaiix of "the ' lttvtry. '' :15 - pi:
evensonfe and sermon by the Rev. C.
W. Areson.' :V; 1 1 va - V.

'

St. Paul's' Episcopal ctfurch, KTossuth
', street, near Bamum aynue, --ReV. 'Eteirl

H. Kenyon, rector. Services on 'Sun-
day; February 14: " 8 a. miJHSoly Com-munlc-

10:30 a. m.; xaomlhg prayer
and sermon; 7:30 p. m., evening praybr
and sermon. Sunday .school at 12:15

' st. John's, Episcopal church," Park
and Fairfield avenues. .Rev. Stephen F.

- Sherman.' Jr.,' pastor; Rev. ' Frank H.
& Bigelorw;.. assistant. Services: 8 a. m--,

celebration of the Holy . Communion;
10:30 a. - to.;, mornftng. .pp.yr, ante--"

, Communion and sermon , The. rector
"will the Lenten work and ser-
vices. ' CTie Rev. Mr. Bigelow wlU

preach; .' noon, Sunday school;- - 5

choral .evensong. k On--, Ash,, Wed-

nesday, February 17th, the - services
t will be as follows: 7:30 a. vol., celebra

tion of the Holy- Communion 10:30 a.
n., morning prayer,' penitential office

f and sermon, f The rector : wiH: preach ;

5 ,p. m:; evening- - .prayar.'and (Service,
- The .Rwv:5Mr.Btgeiow will --makJfths
address.f Services during' ient will
as follows: 'Daily at 5 p.'.m,'-Oif;Wed- -.

nesdays and . Fridays ; at .10:30 m.
' the Litany oa Thursday at 1: 30 a-- i m.,
; the . celebration of tha --Hely.rtGommu
nlon.! In connectioa witU' , the. day.jseryioe at 5. o'clock,; on Mondays. Tnes-da- ys

and Fridays there. will he a short
-- address by the parish .clergy..;. -- The

ferlng Sunday, February ,14thi. wid; .be
- for,, the work conducted at the.;Chris-tia- n

Union . in this city y the . Rev.
Charles-- . Simpson. , --,. : .

First Congregational , church,... Bank
and Broad streets, Rev,,. Herbert. I,

. Gallaudet, pastort. - Morning aenrice,
.10:30." J Offering' for.'., the .Bridgeport' Christian . Union. Addresses by, Mr.

. John Wyburn, superintendent of the
Old Jerry HcAuley Mission in New
York, and by Mrs. Wyhurn. ... Sunday
school at noon Mr. Henry ,W. Hincks;

" superintendent. , Vesper service at mu- -
- sic at ' The ,cholr will sing an- -,

thema by Clare, Marston and Ambrose.
The pastor will speak hrlefly on "Mod- -

' era Messages from the. Prophets;" V.,-'"The

Message of Isaiah: Genuine Patri-r-.
otism." Mld-weel- : service Wedn esday
night, 7:30 8:30, the first of a series of
meetings on "The Meaning of . the,

"Christian Ufe." ' '
,

" '

South Congregational church, corner
' Broad arid Gilbert streets,' Rev. Rich
ard L. Swain, Ph. D, minister. Chris-v.
tian' Endeavor Sunday. - Service at

?10:30 a.-m-
. with-- addresa,hy Rev. John,

Maclntyre of Germantown,JPhila., who
Is at the head o one of thfi city mis- -:

sions 'there. - Sunday school at -- 12
o'clock :i Judge Frank TU. Wilder will
speak at the opening- exercises in rec-
ognition of "Lincoln Sunday.' Vesper
Institute 5 pt' m. ' The questions for
discussion'--' 'are-- ; ' "What is meant by
experimental ' religion'1 you believe
tnTlt?' How "teaxt'one"' know "that herla
saved?" Bentleys orchestra, with "or--i

gan accompaniment by Mrs. Beards-le- y,

will render a cHodce program, : be
, 'ginning at '4:4-5- - o'clock;- - Midweek meet--;

tag - on Wednesday at 7:45. ; Subject,'
- ''Ash Wednesday," 'Every oner- - is wel

come to share- - in . all these services

West End Congregational cburch,- -

Colorado avenue, between State-- : street1
and Fairfield Morning- ser-
vice at 10:30. Preaching by Rev. a:jr.' Avery of Mount "Vernon, N; Y.,--i- the
interest --of rthe, Bridgeport
Union. Sunday school at noon,-- , Supt,,'
G. L. Hubbell.-- ' Union, service of the
ch u rclr and Ch ristian Endeavor- - societyat 6s3ft p. neu Dr.' H. G. Maspn and Mr.
H-,B- . Horsfield will speak., ,. No iTe'4-sesd- ay

evening prayer meeting. , ,'.
' ,'Tt.o..i --r. ' r -

.The-. Olivet Congregational, f church,'
Main ..street-- - and North avenue, Rev.
George Olver Tamblyn, minister.
Christian Union Sunday will be ob-
served- lit this church at the;'morning
service ,when Miss Wray,. superintend-- .

' ent "Of the ESghth Avenue Mission, in.
New Ytrk- - city will make an address.'
At the neighhorhood service ,.at .five
o'clock Mr. Tamblyn will give an il-

lustrated address upon Lincoln. About
85 slides will be used. The Grand
Army and Woman's Relief Corps will
attend in a body. Prayer service Wed-
nesday night at 7:30 Subject, "Ruth,
the Gleaner:"- Next Sunday '"the pas-
tor will preach in the ' morning- upon
"The Message of Billy' Sunday." 'The
public is cordially welcomed to all ser-
vices of the church.

Bethany i Congregational, the little
church beside the road. Rev. Nestor
Light, pastor. Morning worship, 10:45,
"God's Way In the Sanctuary." Sun-

day school at 12 m. Evening worship
at 7:30, "The Choice of Ruth." Choral
class Friday at 3:45 p. m., Mrs. Alex-
ander Howell, leader. Midweek, Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m. Seats free. All wel- -
com. - i

I ' Catane bOiA ' , oww, T--j tan
MARCH Pictorial Review Pattern

. The debating team selected to rep-
resent the Senior class ; in the series
for the ; Interclass cup, comprises
Edward Lcary; Emll Swartz and 'Vic-
toria Linderptn. These three with
the teams of the Junior and Sopho-
more - classes will make up the com-
mittee, which with the faculty, will
have charge of arrangements for the
debates. , i

- '

; V '

About fifteen' girls and twenty-fiv- e

boys responded to the call for tryoutsfor the minstrel show. Thursday eve-
ning.';;'. A great many more are ex
pected to Deport at the next rehears
al which Is - to : be held in Warner
hall. Monday evening, at 7:30. Coach
Lester Burdick Js enthusiastic v over
tne prospects ' for the show and is
greatly pleased by the number which
showed . up for. the first practice.

' Thursday: morning Emil Swartz de-
livered 'Lincoln's second - inauguraladdress at the chapel exercises. -

Probably no hasktball game of the
season has aroused more Interest
than the one scheduled for this af-
ternoon as a preliminary to the girls'
game at the Boys' club. TheHlnkee
Dees and Cuckoos have 'been groom-
ing themselves for the fray for a con-
siderable length of time and the fur
should- - have surely flown : when theyclashed this afternoon. " Joe Waters
was1; slated to act in the" role of ar-
biter.- '

Irving Davis, '16, Joseph Worden
'16, Milton Nor'dstrom ex'16, George
Lownds ex-'16- C and Henry Sherman
'15 were- visitors ih Stratford duringthe past week. ' '

EPISCOPAL CHURCH PLANS
, MISSIONARIES' PENSIONS

New York.Feb. 13. Pensions" for its
home and foreign missions are being
arranged by. the Board of Missions of
the Protestant-Episcopa- l church.whlchannouncement today states has justvoted to. enter the general clergy pen-
sion funds recently established by the
general convention of that church. To
provide pensions for all of its mission
arles the board will pay into the funds
between 835,000 and 840,000 a year,
On retirement each missionary will re-
ceive a minimum amount of 8 6 0 0".

CHICAGO FmM GETS BIG
, ORDER FOR ARMY BLANKETS
'"' ' Chicago, Feb-- . 1 3. Contracts for the
purchase of 600,000 pairs of blankets
for the Italian government ' were an-
nounced here today. Shipments will
begin In 10 days and will consist of
30,000 pairs weekly-fo- r 10 weeks and
then 10,000 each week. . The Co-
ntracts total $1,500,000.

E ASTON

The whist and dance which the
patrons of Easton 'grange gave in the
hall, was well attended. The playing
stopped promptly at 10:30 p. m. Re-
freshments were served. . Dancingwas enjoyed for two hours.- - There
were about 90 present. Over $24 was
cleared, which will go toward the new
grange hall fund. , . There were visit-- i
org from Bridgeport, Weston, Hart-
ford and Greenfield.

. The young people of the B. TJ. C. E.
of the Baptist church, met at the hall
to, rtim on Friday afternoon for the
valentine sociable Saturday evening.

Miss Gillette of Hartford, is spend-
ing a few days 'as guest of her cousins,
the Misses Mary and Dorothy Gillette.

The Dorcah society of the Baptistchurch will hold a meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon instead of Tuesday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Edward
Hawkins,

Several of the young people of the
Baptist church met at the home of
Mrs. Arthur E. Wheeler on Wednes-
day evening to finish the work for the
valentine sociable which will be held
In the hall on Saturday evening, Feb.
13th. ,

The young people of the Congre-
gational church are to hold a sociable
in the Grange hall on Saturday even-
ing, February 20. A brown bread
and baked beans supper will be serv-
ed, after which a very interesting pro.
gram of music, reading and recitations
will- - be rendered.

Miss Luella Davis has returned to
her home from a visit of a few days
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ferry.

Miss Minnie Smith, teacher at the
Judd school, si spending a few days
recesss with her mother, Mrs. Eliza
Smith, on Sport Hill.

Miss Alice Cornell is spending : a
few days as guest of Mr. . and Mrs.
Geortre A. Cornell and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cornell, all in New York. . .

STEPNEY

' Mrs. John Alquist, who' has been
quite ill for the past week, Is gaining
nicely now. "'

- The Girls' club held a social In the
Methodist church parlors last evening.
A pleasing program was rendered after
which supper was served.

Miss Carolyn Garlick has been the
guest this week of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. S. , M. Garlick, in Bridgeport.

Miss- - Carolyn Osborne will spend a
few days n New York city the latter
of the week.

Birdsey Peck has filled his dee house
with 12 Inch Ice cut on O. E. Morgan's
ice pond.

, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Wales sailed last
week for Hampton, Va., where they
will spend several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Proudman. -

A play will be given in the Monroe
Town hall this evening, entitled "One
Night Only." This will be given bS
out of town talent for the benefit ot
Harmony grange.

Twenty per cent, discount sale on
our - entire stock of watches, jewelry,
cut glass and silverware. Ten per
cent, discount sale on,our entire stock
of diamonds. Take advantage of this
sale now and if you want delivery of
your ,: purchase made in the future,
we will gladly extend you this privi-
lege. Buy now. at this big discount
sale. M. J. Buechler, 48 Fairfield ave-
nue, near Middle street. Adv.

ADVERTISE IX THE FARMER.

J. S. WOOSTER
BRIDGEPORT,

CT A'Tsl COAL'
'Nut Goal
IStoVe or Egg25 Cents Off Per Ton for Cash (

"
i '' QUALITY GUARANl 3) ','.'

!Thc Wlicclcr &': Howes Co. f
Phone

CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE

Sprague Ice & Goal Co.
DEALERS IN NATURAL AND HYGENIC ICE

STOVE COAL
EGG. COAL
NUT CO A L

EAST END E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE

1843
COAL CASH PRICES

STOVE AND EGG. .

NUT . . . . . . . .

PHONE
972 MAIN STREET

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK AND
KINDLING

THE NAUGATUCK VALLEY ICE CO.
Main Office & Plant, 421 Housatonic Ave. Tel, 597, 503

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS ONE CENT A WOLD,

-
V


